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rtrinenunts.Jfitdical.pieces of the iron in every direction, injuring the friends of the measure leave the rocet- 
four or five persons, one—Kit Gibaon—seriously. ing? Was it not that, they had become 

blown so far disgusted with the measure, or the persons 
advocating it ? It caunot be blamed on 
the opponents as they were entirely in the 
dark regarding the matter and had no 
knowledge that the matter was going to 
be brought before the meeting, or they 
would have made an effort to h 
it even a worse Waterloo defeat than 
what it received at the hands of the just 
Democratic party of White Clay Creek 
Hundred, and yet these are the class of 
men who would be our State Senators and 
Levy Court Commissioners to be suppor
ted by the Democratic pnrty of New Cus- 

Rcspectfully,
William Dkan.

Minor Topics.

James R. Hoffeoker, Esq , lost a valuable 

youug mare from lock-jaw last week.

Crabs
everybody who can get to* is crabbing.

Watermelons bave been quite abundant in our 

market during the past week. Prices rule bigb.

C. E. Anderson wishes the party to whom he 

loaned his hand-satchel to return it. He wants

She dïliddletoum transcript J
GOODS ARE NEVER ADVERTISED\ BY THIS HOUSE AS “ BAR

ER marret value:

Some parts of tbe machine 

away they have not yet been found, 

yard took fire from the explosion, and it was 

with great difficulty that Mr Owens’ barn

v::EVERYBODY’S OWN PHYSICIANIS PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY BY

Edward Rcynuids.
TERMS—:$2.00 a year, payable in advance. 

NO paper discontinued until so ordered, except at 
the option of the publisher.

RAT ES O F ADV E RT IS1NG.—Ad versements 
of lu lines or less will lu* inserted twice for $1 00, 
and 25 cents for each additional insertion. Bus
iness cards, $10 per vear. One-qimrter of a col- 
:~:i, 3 months, $8; 6 months, $15; one year,

$25. One-half of a column, 3 months, $18; 6
mouths, $30; one year, $50. One column, one 
year, $100. Business Locals, lu cents a line for 
each insertion. Marriages and Deaths inserted 
free. Obituaries charged for at regular adver

tising rates.

The straw
GAINS” UNLESS ACTUALLYgetting “ripe” now and nearly by O. W. Glkabon, W. D. A magnificent vol

ume. Over 250 engravings. Low Price. One 
Agent took 100 orders in one week. Agents 
wanted. Circulars free. H. N. McKINNEY k CO. 
725 Sansom St., Phila.3 saved from destruction.

aug 8-4t
The Chester town (Kent county) New* says: 

Mr. Wm. Ford, residing near this town, has a 

Wednesday last, when it

To close out stock in the following Departments, we offer Bar
gains in each, and can assure buyers[in search of cheap goods that 
a visit will repay them :

given
THE GREAT POPULARITY OF

calf which weighed 

was four months and six days old, five hundred CAMPHORINE!it.
and five pounds. It has received no extra care 

of feeding and has been running at large in the 

orditiury manner. The calf was weighed in this 

town in the presence of a number of persons and 

the accuracy of the scales was satisfactorily 

tested.”

An a FAMILY MEDICINE,
is the reward of genuine merit. Those who use 
it once, never will he without it. For sale by all 
druggists. Price 25 cents. REUBEN HOYT, 

Au 22-4t Prop’r, New York.

The Delegates to the State and County Con

ventions, from Kent and Sussex, are being elec

ted to-day.

A young lady named McBride was thrown 

from her horse, near Newark, last week, and 

badly hurt.

S. M. Reynolds calls upon his delinquent 

debtors to settle their accounts. We would like 

ours to do the same thing.

The real estate, five farms, of Elihu Jefferson, 

Ksq., deceased, will be sold at public sale at the 

Middletown Hotel, next Tuesday.

A meeting of the Democracy of Appoquinimink 

Hundred is called by Marcelle» Price, to be held 

at Townsend on Saturday next. Sea bills.

nrisÆiEicsrr,XiA.CE IDEIP.•s
SAOQUES AND SHAWLS.

XiIIsnEIfcT IDEE.tic County
*FOR

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
AND ALL THROAT DISEASES,

WELLS’ CARBOLIC TABLETS

7
FOR MEN, BOYS OR HOUSE-KEEPING.SATURDAY MORNING, AUGUST 22, 1874. Hon. Ephraim K. Wilsjii, the present repre

sentative from the first Congressional district of 

Maryland positively declines a renomination by 

tbe Democrats. He says his appearauce as a 

candidate in 1872 

“a resolution never to enter the political arena 

in a struggle for office.” That resolution he has 

always made known, and 

“an honest and sincere preference for private 

life.”

WHITE GOODS DEPARTMENT,
HANDKERCHIEFS, TIES, VICTORIA LAWNS, ku.

SHAWL DEPARTMENT,
EVERYTHING.

SILK! DEPARTMEÎTT,

THE MARKETS.
Looal and State Affairs.

MIDDLETOWN DRAIN MARKET
his first and last breach ofWhite Clay Creek Hundred Meeting. CORRECTED WKEKLY BY K. T. KVÀNS A CO.

Wheat, ^...........

Corn, White.
“ Yellow.

PUT UP ONLY IN BLCK BOXES....$1 25 
,..$1.25 
.78 ctS. 
75 “
40 “
50 “

In accordance with the call issued by James 

II. Ray, Esq., chairman of last hundred meeting 

the Democratic voters of White Clay Creek Hd , 

assembled at Uglctow 

1G ill, 1874.
Upon motion of the retiring chairman, Wm. 

H. Smith was appoiuted chairman and Wm. L. 

Wier, Secretary. The election of Delegates to 

the State and County Conventions was warmly 

The choice for State Delegates fell 

, William Dean, Samuel

d Jobii T. Steel.

A TRIED AND SURE REMEDY.
uug 8-4t.

ishes to gratify For sale by Druggists.
Saturday, August Oats

HAVE YOU TRIED

JURUBEBA?
“ new,........

Timothy Seed 
Clover “ 
Beans ...............

PLAIN AND STRIPES.4 50The Easton Gazette says: •‘In Taltot county 

isual, while in
At the regular monthly meeting of the Mutual 

Loan Association of >yddletown (new plun) on 

Tuesday evening, funds sold at 292 per share 

premium.

A drought which has already beeu pro!

•ks prevails in the central por

tion of the Peninsula, and under it vegetation is 

parching and drying up.

7 75
liquor is continued to be sold 

Dorchester if a man sells liquor ho is made to 

give bond for his appearance at court for selling 

this point

00
ARE YOU

Weak, Nervous, or Debilitated?
you so languid that any exertion requires 
! of An effort than you feel capable of raakin

Then try JURUBEBA,the«wouderful tonic And 
invigorator, which acts so beneficially on the se
cretive organs as to impart vigor to all the vital 
forces.

It is no alcoholic appetizer, which stimulates 
for u short time, only to let the sufferer fall to a 
lower depth of misery, but it is a vegetable tonic 
acting directly on the liver and spleeu.

It regulates the Bowels, quiets the nerves, and 
gives such a hculthy tone to the whole system as 

make the invalid feel like a new person.
Its operation is not violent, but is character

ized by great gentleness; the patient experiences 
no sudden change, no marked results, but grad
ually IfiR troubles

MIDDLETOWN PRODUCE MARKET. 
CORRKUTKI GRANVILLE WORRELL,

DRY GOODS, CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &c.(

820 AND 822 MARKET ST., MASONIC TEMPLE

“Wilmington, Del.

WKKKLY BY 8. M. REYNOLDS.ithout license. So strict they

arrested a few days ago
contested. eted Eg«»..

Butter
16® 18 cts. $ doz. Are

more
that a bartender 

board a steamer for selling liquor while the boat 

lay at the wharf.”

upou William R. Ly 

Morrison, Uriah ri. Wier
For Delegates to the County Convention the 

Wm. M Hawthorn, Munsel Tweed,

more tha 23®25 cts. $ lb. 
..16@18 “ “ 
75®1 00 $ bus. 
14®16cts. $ lb. 
....... 13®15 “
............... ?@8 “
.......... 13® 14 “

g?
I,anl.
Potatoes...................
Chickens, Spring 
Turkeys, dressed, 
Geese, “
Ducks. “

choice wi Maria Louisa Comegvs, n negro girl about
The Republican of Monday said Robert A. 

Cochri
d Wm L.Rastburn, J..cob Cu&boFrtinklii fourteen years of age, was committed to jail at 

Ohestertown, Kent county, on Wednesday of Inst 

week, charged with setting fire to the granary 

on the fa

would, probably, be the Democratic 

didnte tor Governor. Of c sc Brother V.Geo. A. Casho and James A. Mote were nomi

nated for Rond Commissioners.

Guo. W. Palmer for Assessor, Jos. Dean, Jr., 

was nominated for Inspector for the West I)is- 

md Samuel W. Morrison for the East Dis-

meant John P. Cochran. PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
of Mr. Anthony Bell, 

creek, tenanted by John Bell.
Worten February 28tii, 1874.Prime red wheat....................

Corn, yellow.............................
Oats ( Pennsylvania; new
Clnverseed............................. ...
Timothy.......................................

...$1.35 bus. 
...85®,86 cts.
............ 48® 53
9i} ® 11 ^ lb.

Samuel B. Cooper, near Wyoming, not long 

since took from the caps of five bee hives 125 

pounds of the finest honey, which paid him bet- 

thousand peach trees this

Jl

228 E. MOORE, 228John T. Ford, Esq., of Talbot county, was 

robbed of his pocketbook, containing $240, last 

week i

to

ter than his t\v< 3.25
n Baltimore, while riding i 

This money he had just received for hi 

heat crop, and the loss falls heavily upon him.

the street
The meeting was well attended and harmuni- 

id all seemed intent upou securing the 

iduptiun of the best measures towards tbe 

•ess of the party and good government.

Wm. L. Wier, Sec.

BALTIMORE MARKETS.cars. Manufacturer of FINE READY-MADE CLOTHING

FOR MEN AND BOYS.
A LARUE ASSORTMENT OF

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING,
ON HAND MADE HP IN THE LATEST (STYLE AND BEST MANNER. 

ALSO, A GREAT VARIETY OF

Fire* nt « Cninp. Wheat, good to amber
, white........................

Corn, vellow....................
Oats, Southern............... .
Rye........................................

.$1 35®, 1 40 

. 92® 93 cts.

.......... 82 “
55®60 

. .. 75®80

“Fold their teuts, like the Arabs,
And silently steal away.”

This is no new and untried discovery, but has 
been long used with wonderful remedial results, 
and is pronounced by the highest medical author
ities, “the most powerful tonic and alterative 
known.” Ask your druggist for it. Forsaleby 

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & CO.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

C
The State appropriation of five hundred dol- 

d Trotting Park of 

1 the money ex
pended in purchasing plank and lumber for 

stables, fences and other purposes.

The county commissioners of Queen Anne’s 

county have declared a levy of G7.j cents on the 

$100 for tbe present year. The State tax is 20] 

cents on the SI00, making a total of 87;{ cents 

the $100.

A LADY'S NARROW ESCAPE—THE WOODS ON KIRK.
lars to the AgriculturalOn Sunday last, 

in Kent county, Md., a Mrs. Thomas, from Phil- 

terrible

t Oliosterville camp et ing,
Cambridge has been received.

( aptare of Taylor.
udelphia, hud a nai 

death. She was standing at a fire preparing 

»ood for her infant, when her clothing caught 

fire and began to blaze.

A gentleman ran to her and stripped the burn- 

her, getting his hands terribly 

ither gentletm

v escape fr

!! On Monday last Henry C. Greenfield, of Kim- 

bleville, Pa., was the recipient of several tele

graphic despatches from a man named Roe, sher

iff o‘ Crawford county, Ohio, alleging the arrest 

r the

Business Yornls.
July 25-81.

u SIN is very much the offspring of physical ill- 
health and feeble stomachs. During one-third 
of our time the processes of digestion must go 
on in our bodies, and P‘ the stomach and bowels 
ate not well, nothing is well. To be dyspeptic 
is to be miserable; moreover, dispepsia is the 
foundation of fev

A Medicine Chest in Miniature.
of Joseph Taylor, Jr., the supposed her

;k drowning rnytery whereby Rob
ing clothing Ir Mishler’s Herb Bitters is not a beverage: but 

a strictly medicinal preparation, more thorough
ly adapted to the wants of the general public 
than any other in the market. Unlike ull other 
so-called Remedies, it is prepared under the di-

•t personal supervision of an eminent Physi
cian. S. B. Hartman, M D., the senior proprie
tor, is a regular graduate of the Jefferson Medi
cal College of Philadelphia, and a practicing 
physician of large experience and extensive prac
tice. In such hands the public tnav rest assured 
that Mishler’s Herb Bitters is compounded in 

•cordnnce with correct Pharmaceutical 
principles, and that none but the choicest ingre
dients enter into its composition.

Its immense sale alone is conclusive proof that 
it possesses merit of a high order. Merchants, 
bankers, clergy 
engaged in sedentary occupations, experience its 

derful effects in relieving the depression 
caused by severe mental labor: while the me
chanic, farmer and laborer find their bodily vig
or restored like magic by its use.

At this season of the year, when Diarrhœa, 
Champs, Colics and kindred disordeis, caused by 
eating unrips fruits, imprudent indulgence in cold 

prevalent, a certain, speedy and 
effectual remedy will be tound in Mishler's Herb 
Bitters.

The depressing feeling of Languor or Debility, 
incident to the “heated term,” is at once remov
ed, the energies restored, and new life und vigor 
imparted to the prostrated system, by its use.

In Dyspepsia,Liver Complaint* Affections of 
the Kidneys it invariably works like a charm. 
It is not a drastic purge nor heady stimulant, 
violent in its operations; but it is simply a 
tural remedy, thoroughly adapted to assist nature. 
It supplies tone to the stomach, reinvigorates the 
digestive organs, stimulates the secretions, and 
promoting
every organ of the body to perform its allotted 
work regularly and without interruption.

It is the unerring certainty of desired results 
attendant on its use, coupled with the fact that 
it is prepared by a physician of eminence in his 
profession, that has rendered Mishler’s Herb Bit
ters so popular, and as familiar as u household 
word. Thousands of Mothers all over the land 
have found it to he the safest and best remedy for 
use in their families ; they not only give it with 

the youngest child, but 
find it the safest means 

m health and freedom from 
aches and paius incident to their sex. 

Perfectly harmless, it is just the remedy needed 
by them to enable Nature to perform her func
tions nai a rally, rey nia ri y, and without i neon rente 
No Lady should hk without it if she would 
possess the clear, blooming complexion and 
cheerful spirits inseparable from sound health. 
It is sold by all Druggists and General dealers ; 
is neatly put up in square Glass Bottles, enclosed 
in a yellow wrapper. It is not sold on Draught, 
being strictly a medicinal preparation, and as 
such is endorsed by many of the most eminent 
physicians of the country.

Draw y ith avhile
ert A. Mackey lost his life. The first dispatch 

red the presence of Taylor but said that PIUIOTC GOODS, foe Order Work.
228 MARKET ST. Wilmington, Del.

id suddenly enveloped the lady with it.

md doubtless saved

Tbe farm belonging to the late Mrs. Ann Story, 

far Centreville, Queen Anne's eouuty, contnin- 

sold last week to L. S. Mes-

blxnket 

This suppressed the tin 

her life.
d diseases of the blood, 

d kidneys. Dyspepsia invariably 
yields to the virtues of the vegetable ingredients 

that great purifyer of the blood and 
tot er of health. Dr. Walker’s California Vin-

$100 reward was not sufficient to procure his liver, skin, Apr 22—ly
nest. This model guardian of tbe public weel 

villiugness to allow a suspected 

I»derer to escape unless 

cement should be held

night, the woods in some 

id but for the timely warning 

been destroyed, 

in at the ct

sick lor $9 01 per acreDuring Sunday
*xpressed ner caught fire, 

of a colored
Dr. A. M. White has sold hit Miles flrofrBsional.

JOHN A. REYNOLDS,

]STotary Public,
MIDDLETOWN, DEL.

Dr. Jr. J. VANDERFORD,

DENTIST,

la I
Dotrls, fa.

Washington House
No. 205 Market St., 

WILMINGTON. DELAWARE.

large pecuniary in- i hi hat BittersHiver Neck, Talbot county, cc itaining 254 acres.
t to him to do that hour tliFor more that 

battled with the Haines, and it was for a long 

time doubtful which would win.—Every Ere.

•I» to Mr. Owen Norris, of Baltimore, for $9,500.
which it was obviously his duty to do anyhow. 

On being notified that the reward which had 

been offered for the apprehension of the murderer 

nested

AGUE CONQUEROR :
No Quinine. Arsenic or Boisons. 

strong language,
have for years tric'd to compound a 

n that would entirely cure Fever and 
out the use of strong 
arsenic and other poisons injurious to 

There is no ease of Fever and Ague, 
Intermittant or Bilieus Fevers. Congestive Chills, 
Night Sweats. Liver Complaints, Ac., that the

Prof. J. T. Cudisle, late principal of St. John’s 

College, at Chcstertown, has been elected 

cipal of the Elkton Academy, Cecil c

Cyrus Harris, the colored sexton of the Episco

pal church of Elkton, Cecil c 

ly of cramp colic

A tournament will he held at Elkton, Cecil 

Tuesday, September 15, under the 

auspices of the Groome Guards.

»I'« s physich s andThis is
Aildltoiinl Life waving Station«.

A Washington dispatch 

“Captain John McGowan, of the Rove 

service, and E. W. Clark, Sr., of the Treasury 

Depart

of selecting sites 

new life-saving stations authorized by act of C 

of June 20th, 1874. They are to be located 

vicinity of the foil 
Henlopen and Indian Head, Del.; Green Riv 

Inlet, Md.; Chincoteugue, Wachoprcag 

Hog Island, Sandy Shoal Island and Smith Is

land, Vn. Upon the completion of their report, 

proposals will be received for the erection of the 

stations.

dietidminted to $500.00 the mai
Tuesday said : —Ih** fact telegraphed.

•ithAj
t.v, died sudden- lawyers, clerks d othershasten the Delaware uuthor-rged

* Tuesday .•k.er lest he should be re- 

Corpus.

ities to send for the pris 

leased

the kj
HE subscriber has taken the above Hotel,and 
after thorough cleaning, papering and paint- 

ith new furniture. He is

t, leave here Thursday for the purpose 

the Atlantic coast for the T•lit of Habt Mr. James

de of Mackey, at 

equisitii

ce repaired toHu till, “Ague Conqueror dill not cure at ing, has fitted it up
dv to accommodate all who may give 

Table supplied with all the delica
cies and substantials of the seasons 

Bur stocked with best Wines. Liquors
Good Stabling. Terms : $2.00 per day.

H. HORNER.

1 Gov. Allen of 906 WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.Gov. Ponder for ently. It purifies the ldood, liver, spleens 
and all secretory organs so effectually that the 

)t return il

per now 
him a call.«3

ing the seasChills will Office Hours : f From 8 a.-ing places : Cape . to 2 p. m. 
2 j p. m. to 6.

. even
when persons have had them for years. Sold by 
Chamberlaine. Middletown; II. P. Baker, Odes
sa. and E. W. Jester, St. Georges. Del.

Action in Favor of Nomination by 
Ballot.

UcurgctowinKxclteinrut id Se-
ipr 11—lyt George- 

strike of

considerable excitcinei gurs.
Aug 8-Gmos.

Inlet,
Monday, resulting fri 

hundred laborers employed
■tow II, I). J. BLACK1STON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Mu. Editor:—crouching nt. Practice 

or Consistency a jewel rarely found ! — 
Among the leading Democrats of White 
(Olay Crock Hundred are many advocates 
of the change of rules for governing the 
Democratic party, particularly Rule 3, 
requiring Delegates to be elected to a 

nty Convention for the purpose of 
nominal ing Legislature and Levy Court

theat bout tw< NATIONAL HOTEL!
GOOD NEWS FOR THE LADIES.

S. M. Reynolds, having taken the sole agency 
for the Bazar Glove-Fitting Patterns, has just re
ceived from New York 
patterns for
Dresses. Call and get a catalog 
different styles.

id Frankford Railroad,

to the Maryland line.

rliich ex-iBl eak water
Opposite R. R. Depot,

MIDDLETOWN, DELAWARE.

iruJs from Georgetowi 

The C'hctttertowu, ffld.the vages dteu, who struck to obtaii

from Frankford to Georgetown,
• thousand latest style 

d Children’sHumltlvbees, ltHiiipnnt.

e house
Will give prompt attention to any business en

trusted to his care. Collections promptly made 
1 (‘state bought and sold.

them, ca 
distance ot fourteet

,udies\ Misses'
miles, and i relied to the showing thethe old fraIn tearing do AVING taken the above well-known bouse, 

I am prepared to accommodate my friends 
d the public generally in first-class style and 

at reasonable rates.
The Bar 

choicest Wi
Patronage solicited.

H I [aprllly.here A. ^ . Smith, of Pituton, the chief 

■tor of the road, in Imortliug. Here Iney 

wages, ami said they would 

not paid oft; illustrating

Warwick,of Mrs. M. It. Hanson.hold fart
. f cfew days ago, the workmen broke up u large 

nest of bumblebees. The enraged insects Hew
nil directions and, for a tints, made j tickets, to one of .liront vote ot the people 

of the Hundred. The subject under con
sideration was one ot sncii great impor
tune that it required isunsideruble uaueua- 
ing of the great moguls of the party in 

if our Hundred for the purpose of getting 
up a set of Kemdulioue to lie offered at 
our Hundred Meeting on Saturday last 
Why, if the matter was of such great im
portance to the people of our Hundred, 
not call a meeting for the purpose of pub
licly discussing the matter and not for a 
few designing men to meet in caucus to 
get up resolutions to bo foisted upon the 
Hundred at any opportune momeut that 
might suit the suborners without lotting 
the object be made public? At our meet
ing on Saturday we hail a very fair turn
out, between SO and 90 voters preseut— 
but what course did thoso great advocates 
of the people pursue '! Why, they waited 
until the business was nearly all transac
ted and a great majority of the voters had Business Canls, Letter and Bill Heads tire 
left when they attempted to steal a inarch printed at tiie Transcript oftii 

the party by offering tbe resolutions at <■ lieapiy as cun ie i one t sew n 
a time when they supposed but few except 
the frieuds of the resolutions were present 
Now if it was the honest purpose »f these 
schemers to get an expression 
Democratic party of our Hundred i 
gard to tbe matter why did not the great 
Mogul and advocates of the people’s 
rights, who issued the call for the Hun
dred mooting, state in that call, among 
the mauy other things to he done, that 
the matter of change of rules governing 
the Democratic party of New Castle C 
ty would be brought forward for their ap
proval or disapproval Y But uo ! their 
actions prove that they were not sincere or 
that they were afraid to trust tlie matter 
in the hands of the people, for after the 
whole business of the meeting had beeu 
transacted, or nearly so, the advocates of 
the change, iu solid array, presented 
themselves with their leader, who arose 
with trembling limbs, and with quivering 
lips read, in a feeble voice, tbe equally 
feeble effort at a set of resolutions which 
the people composing the Democratic 
meeting of White Clay Crock Hundred 
were not willing and did not allow a few 
designing men to ram down their throats 
as an expression of the sentiment of the 
Demooracy of our Hundred The meet
ing, after patiently listening to the long 
arguments and long array of advocates of 
the measure by a vota of pearly two to 

resolved to indefinitely postpone the 
resolutions.
few would-be leaders of the Democratic 
party who pretended to be iu favor of the 
rights of the people yet are afraid to trust 
the people with them. After receiving 
the jnet robuke from the Democrats pres
ent the schemers tried to sneak ignomin- 
ously out of it by claiming that the oppo
nents of the measure had talked tbe mat
ter down until the friends of the measure 
haff a|| left tf)« meeting. *Now why did

it» Judgment Bonds,Notes and other Legal Blanks 
at the Transcript Of-

Idemanded thei

hung him if they w
the threat by the exhibition of u rope with u 

hangman's knot at the end. 

lie did not employ the
to Messrs. Crumlish & Co., sub-eon tractors, for one of the human combatants c

The citizens here interfered and j f,.Jty w|tli both eyes bunged up and looking 
promise ” that the wages of the j |,„ |m,i been i 

This

DR. THOS. H. GILPIN, jfill always he supplied with the § 
, Liquors nud Segars.

JACKSON BRIANT, 
Proprietor, 

Formerly of Davis’ Hotel, Phila.

upplicatihe had •g.ilar lion of the ho weis, enables
about il 

things lively w 

Several of the 

bet there was

five.
1ith their sharp pointed weapons, 

vere badly stung
Slehnt ted Bay State Shawl at 

nt. for cash.
.50, lesThe 

1(1 per
Mr. Smith said that .d y< ■§ 5

Price last vear. $4.50.d that they must look some pretty tall cussin’ done.

out ol the
£S. M. REYNOLDS. Oet 11-ly

DENTIST.
NEW HOTEL 

At Townsend, Del,
.s b stheir money.

“ procured 
men should he paid them i

I,uhels for hooks, packages, boxes, &e., print- 
lie had at the office

4
ith Oollycr. fine gummed paper, ecl or some

of the Transcript. Stwo days.

pacified the men, but they threaten to “hang! 

,” if the money is not forthcoming.

other plug.
MIDDLETOWN, DELAWARE, >§' 

Fell 14—ly. ,«afetv to evperte« t 
when used with cauti

«I Lett«UiicIhIi TOWNSEND HOUSE, »d Inserting -.irg Edgings 
ntown Wools, at

S M. REYNOLDS’.

N lot of Ilamhsome List of letters remaining in the Post Office at 

claimed) for the week end-
Zephyrs and Gcr of ensuring their PEN June 1st. 1872, will accommodate the 

travelling public mid permanent boarders 
•asonable rates. The bar will at all

O REYNOLDS & CO.,A Freak of Nature. Del., (>Middlctowi 
ing August 22d, 1874. 

Fraucis Cary, Willi

the wet
use of in a special 

the instruments for 

We have lour

Hens appear to he made 

Nature as
at v
times bo stocked with choice wines, liquors, To
bacco and Segurs.
Hoping by strict attention 
liberal, share of the public patronage generally.

JAMES C. TOWNSEND,
Proprietor.

No. 832 .Market Street,

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.
veynneers, Surveyors. Real Estate Agents, 

Cojlectors of Accounts, Bills, &c\

Houses a|nd Lands rented, and rents collected ; 
mus negotiated ; Titles examined ; Deeds, 

Bonds, Mortgages, and other Legal papers care
fully drawn, and supervised bv counsel perma
nently reta iled. Correspondence solicited. 

Reforeuct) furnished.

Coates' and Clark’s Spool Cotton, at 7 cents, 
(î. k D. Spool Cotton at 5 cents per spool, nt 

8. M. REYNOLDS’.

Cropland, Murg’t W. 

Robert Green, Annie
manner by D

Hie display of singular freaks, 

legged chickens and 

ens with two beaks and chickens with too many 

'ith two yolks, eggs 

,-ithin eggs, etc., and a day or t

pair of eggs, just as they 

ited together by a sort of string 

d a half long, after the style of 

end containing nil the white

Fin» oysters iu seas«» 
business to merit

DurhuiDorsey, Williat 
M. Oldham, Etta M. Swain, Sarah E. Wording, C<-legged chickens: chick-

f Pure fresh Congress Water, direct from Sara
toga Springs, at

Mrs. Ellen White, Wesley Laws.

s calling for the above will please say 

are advertised.

S. M. REYNOLDS’. June 8—ly.vith tw< Pers

that they

eggsving« ;
!.shells, eggs 

: ago a lady sen t to us 

•.were laid,
Commission Merchants.
SEWELL GREEN,

good IIA line Black Tea at 50 cts. per lb.;
periul Green Tea at $1 per lb., at

S. M. REYNOLDS’.Pier Party.
»nearly 

•* .chain shot, 
aujd lilt- other all the yolk.

Dr. McKee, in order to keep up with this egg 

ear of corn, or ruther

d gentlemen, collectedA party of ladies 

from Middletown, Odessa and McDonough, made 

excursion in a peach wagon to the Pier House, 

, last Saturday. The party 

ion of“ going crabbing”

REYNOLDS & CO.,
No. 915 Markkt Strkkt,

Wilmington, Del.

withRegister’s Order.
REGISTER S OFFICE.

•ittlv and Jan 11—iyENTWISLE & CO.,
on

near Port Pei 

started with the inter
t.’uriosTly, brought out

ears, joined together alter the same manner
GENERAI.

Mackerel, Herring, Smoked Hams, Beet, Sides, 
and Shoulders. Mess Pork, Lard, Cheese, Canned 
Goods. Ac.

produce Commission itierchants, J- THOMAS BUDD,New Castle County, May l]th, f874.

Upou the application of Willi 
utor of Experience Gi 

quinimtnk Hundred in said County, dec’d, it is 
ordered and directed by the Register that the 
Executor aforesaid, give notice ot the granting 
of Letters Testamentary upon the Estate of 
the deceased, with the date of granting thereof, 
by causing advertisements to he posted within 
forty days fr 
the most public places of the County of New Cas
tle, requiring all persons having demands against 
the Estate to present the same, or abide by an 
Act of Assembly in such case made and provid
ed. And also cause the same to be inserted with
in the same period in the Mjodlktuwi* T 
cript, a newspaper published in Middletown,and 
to he continued therein two

two 
as the ****-

Still .

Lore, Exec- 
late of Appo-

further than the Pier (louse vhorehut got
they enjoyed themselves in pic-nic style, ending 

with a dunce in the hotel. Everybody had a

S. M. REYNOLDS.were.
Another.—J. B King, not to he be ef the

lits, Poultry, Gi e, Ac.Ftî store and for sale bv 
S. M. REYNOLDS. ‘

if Rock Salt iius yesterday a pair of cunteleupes 

t aller the muuner of the Siamese

2000 lbs.rebind, sent 
joined togetlu 

twins.

296 and 298 Greenwich St.,ccurred except toaccidentsandgood til
Major H. who of course got into trouble. OFFICE IN TRANSCRIPT BUILDING,

S. Broad Stj, near Main, Middletown, Delaware. 

À targe lot of

And l?;i ( liumlierti Street,the factories, ladies', 
d Lace Lasting, 
n great variety. 

S. M. REYNOLDS.

t frJust
misses' and child 
Kid and Turkov Morocco Shoes i

Igaiunt Inn,

According to the Seaford Citizen, Miss Allen of 
bite girl, aged 

bright

mulatto named William Perkins, who is about 

35 years of age, aud proceeded to Philadelphia, 

were married, and are now living iu Camden, 

N. J. The Citizen intimates that should he visit 

Seaford at Christmas, as he states his intontione 

of doing, he will he given a warm reception. 

Attempted Suicide*

Peaclies. AI Button NE W YORK.the date of such letters iu six ofThe shipment» of poches though far, l«r helotv 

s rather better
N. Valentin 

York
En. Entwislk.

Reference : North River Rank, Ne» 
feb 28- tf.

Middleford,rerag *• crop, prepossessing 
, eloped last Saturday

VALUABLE FARMS 

AND TOWN PROPERTIES

anything like 

than it w 

season they w 

fortunate few” 

believed early in the se 

Some have realized already more 

mated their whole crop at, 
ceived are such as to make thisapolofcJ ,or a 

crop .bring almost as much to the posesss.ow as u 

!big crop would have done in a full season. 

shipments have thus far amounted to dver 

340,000 baskets, by rail, and if the water ship- 

proyorlionately as good, the Railroad 

estimate of 800,000 baskets will probably be the

ith♦be begi 
,nany instances “the 

fortunate than they 
t hey would be. 

, i hau thoy esti- 

wliile the prices re-

ing of thethought, at 

Id be. Notices.null-

A. S. COOK,i
even more in all partsi of Virginia, Maryland, Delaware, 

Pennsylvania, and New Jersey.

Call and examine. . 
Correspondence by mail solicited.

TAPE WORM.

removed in front 2 to 3 hours with 
The worm pnss- 

No fee asked until 
rorm, with head passes. Medicine 

harmless, can refer those afflicted to the residents 
of this city whom I have cured. At my office can 
he seen hundreds of specimens, measuring from 
40 to 100 feet in length Fifty per cpnt. qf puses 
of Dyspepsia and disorganizations of Liver 
caused by stomach and other worms existing in 
the alimentary canal. Worms, u disease of the 

st dangerous character, are so little under
stood by the medical men of the present day. Call 
and see the original and only worm destroyer, 
or send for n circular which will give a full des
cription and treatment of all kinds pf wpnns,en
close 3 cent stamp for return of the same. Dr. 
E.F.Kunkel can tell by seeing the patient wheth
er or not they are troubled with worms, and by 
writing and telling the symptoms, Ac., the Doc
tor will answer by mail. DR. E. F. KUNKEL, 
No. 259 N. Ninth St., Philadelphia, Pa. (Ad
vice at office or by mail, free.) Seat, Pin and 
Stpmach worms also removed.

TAPE WORM.
ths Produce Comission Mercbant,Tape W 

harmless vegetable 
ing from the system

Given under the hand and Seal of Of
fice of the Register aforesaid,
Castle, i
the day and year above

{^1 New
New Castle County aforesaid, 

written.
B. GIBBS, Register.

the entire 145 West St.î New York. ft EYERS PERMISSION’
Gen. Hubert Puttersnn, 2d below Cltealnul St. 

Philadelphia,
Julie C. B|illitt, Attorney at Law, South 3d 

street, Phila
Hon. R. C. Holiday, See. of State, Annapo

lis. Md.
w. R. BerL'holr, Memphis k El Paso Pacific 

Railroid, N. V.

On Tuesday afternoon last Wm. Campbell, the 

bartender at Collin's Beach, becoming offended 

at some imaginery wrong doue him, jumped 

overboard from the steamer Arul and but for a 

timely reseue would have bee 

bad been drinking pretty hard all morning ned 

with « poker” after

NOTICE E. T. EVANS & CO., Agents,
All pci’Mons having claims against the Estate of 

the deceased must present the same duly attested 
to the Executor on or before May 11th, 1875, or 
abide the Act of Assembly i 
and provided.

Address—
Jne 20th—2tnos

n
ments are

MIDDLETOWN. DEL.drowned. He
h 3 made

WILLIAM LORE, Executor.
after all..correct

Consignments solicited aud prompt returns 

guaranteed
probably saw 

him.

Petrous Husbandry. R. Atkinson, Ranker, 41 Broad si. N. Y* 
Hon. Richard Schell, 50 Wall “ “
Col. Blanton Duncan, Louisville, Ky\

[Jul 25-tf.
The Granges of Delaware have been connected 

a suffi-nvitli the State Grange of Maryland until
dent number of granges have been formed in 

to enable them to obtain a charter tor

Fire. J. C. HUNT.1. F.. COCHRAN. JOHN NIX.
may 2—ly

theAt noon, yesterday, a fire broke out i 

Imy-bnrraeks of Oapt. Samuel Pennington, near 

iuutes tbe barracks

COCHRAN, NIX & CO.,pelawa
A Stale Grange. The number required for this 

purpose is 15 aud there are now 13 i

MIDDLETOWN IRON FOUNDRYWHOLESALEthe railroad. In a very few 

and their contents, some 12 tons of hay. we 

The cause is supposed

ESTABLISHED 1853.
this State. COMMISSION MERCHANTS, ANDOf the latest and 

all other Slate work
st heautif.il designs, und 

hand or made to order. 
Factory and sales-rooms, No. 1210 Ridge Av.

WILSON & MILLER,
Philadelphia, Pa,

entirely consumed. 
have been spontaneous combustion.

MACHINE SHOP.More Big; Corn.

Some persons think that Dr. Godwiu’s 12 and 

15 feet corn is not the biggest that can be pro

duced in this neighborhood : A gentleman of 

reliability says that Mr. Jno. T. Hayes has a 

field of eorn that will averag* between 14 and 15 

feet in height.

(N
one FRUITS AND PRODUCE, PLOWS anil Plow Castings, Machine Castings 

of all kinds on hand or made to order. 
Particular attention given to Repairing Machi

nery. Cash fi|»r old Iron.

Jan 4-tf

Thus ended the farce of a
Jne 13 19i, NO. 06 PARK PLACE, N. Y.

Poultry for Christmas and New Year a Spe
cialty. In order to secure prompt sales of the 
poultry we should rouelve It at least three days 
prior to each holiday.

Consignments solicited.

Maryland Affairs. LOST BY LOANING. LIVINGSTONE IS DEAD, WM. L. BUCKE k SON, 
Founders and Machinists.

The St. Michael’s Advertiser says: On Thurs

day last, while a steam tbrasber was getting out 

Mr. Tllghwaii H. Owen’s wheat crop, in Miles 

River Neck, Talbot county, the colored man at

tending the engine allowed tlifi water to g®1 out 
of the boiler, and the machine being extremely 

hot, when fresh water was pumped into it the 

boiler exploded with a terrible crash, scattering

For 30 years millions have intently watched 
the perilous struggles and grand achievements 
of this world-renowned hero, and now eager
ly desire the Complete Liferllistory which Un
folds also the wealth aqd pllf iqsiliesof a wild and 
wonderfpl country. It Is now ready and selling 
to heat everything. More agents wanted at oace. 
Address. HUBBARD BROS.. Publishers, 72& 
Sansom St., phila!. Pa Aug 8-4t

I HAVE frequently loaned a small Hand Satch
el to several persons and the last borrower 

has forgotten to return it, aud I do not now re
member to whom } last loaned it. Whoever has 

will cpqfpr a favor by fetnppjng it at once. M 
I want it.

Also, a five-gallon Ojl Can. 
aug 15—îf. C. E. ANDERSON.

Personal.

Prof. H. A. Wood, recently Principal of Mid

dletown Academy, has been elected Prefessor oy 

Higher Mathematics in the Keystone Normal In

stitute of Kutctown, Pa. Mr. Wood has accep

ted the position and entered upon his duties.

Dec 13-ly,
FOR SALE,%■

A RSOLtVTK DIVORCES OBTAINED FROM 
lx. Court? ofdlftbreni States for desertions,Ac. 
No publicity required. No charge until div 
granted. Address, M. HOUSE, Attorney, 

Nov 2(Y 8m 194 Broadway, N. Y.

it LARGE LOT OF W'„|TK OAK & CHK8T- 
nut Postil ami V^ils anil Oak Shingles.

MKSSICK k DOWNS,
Kentou P. O., Del.

; A
■ 4 Address, 

Aug 8-6tt

4
A

î m

mmtr


